# Summer Uniform

**Girls**
- Navy Blue Summer Skirt or Navy Blue Shorts
- Burgundy/Navy Blue School Polo Shirt
- Navy Blue School Windcheater
- White Socks (no motifs)
- School Hat
- Navy Blue/Burgundy Hair Ribbon/Bands (Optional)

**Boys**
- Grey School Shorts
- Burgundy/Navy Blue School Polo Shirt
- Navy Blue Windcheater
- White or Grey Socks (no motifs)
- School Hat

# Winter Uniform

**Girls**
- Dominican Check Skirt
- Burgundy/Navy Blue School Polo Shirt
- Navy Blue Windcheater
- White Socks (no motifs) (No Leggings Visible)
  or Navy Tights (No Socks)
  or Full Length Black Leggings (To Be Worn Under the Skirt and With Black Socks)
- Black Leather School Shoes
- Navy Blue or Burgundy School Scarf (Optional)
- Navy Blue/Burgundy Hair Ribbon/Bands (Optional)

**Boys**
- Long Grey School Trousers
- Burgundy/Navy Blue School Polo Shirt
- Navy Blue Windcheater
- White or Grey Socks (no motifs)
- Black Leather School Shoes
- Navy Blue or Burgundy School Scarf (Optional)

# Sports Uniform - Summer

**Girls**
- Red Basketball Shorts
- Red/Navy/White School Polo Shirt
- Navy Blue School Windcheater/Jacket
- Navy Blue School Shoes
- White Socks (no motifs)
- School Hat
- Red/Navy/White Hair Ribbon/Bands (Optional)

**Boys**
- Red Basketball Shorts
- Red/Navy/White School Polo Shirt
- Navy Blue School Windcheater/Jacket
- Navy Blue School Shoes
- White Socks (no motifs)
- School Hat

# Sports Uniform - Winter

**Girls**
- Navy Blue School Track Pants
- Red/Navy/White School Polo Shirt
- Navy Blue School Windcheater/Jacket
- Navy Blue School Shoes
- White Socks (no motifs)
- School Hat
- Navy Blue/Burgundy School Scarf (Optional)
- Red/Navy/White Hair Ribbon/Bands (Optional)

**Boys**
- Navy Blue School Track Pants
- Red/Navy/White School Polo Shirt
- Navy Blue School Windcheater/Jacket
- Navy Blue School Shoes
- White Socks (no motifs)
- School Hat
- Navy Blue/Burgundy School Scarf (Optional)

---

**N.B.** on a non sport day, the sports jacket may only be worn over the school windcheater to and from school.